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Ultrasonicabsorption
valuesin aqueous
solutions
of myoglobin,
apomyoglobin,
a-lactalbumin,
bacitracin,andtheC- andN-terminalCNBr cleavage
fragmentsof myoglobinweredetermined
by thecylindricalresonator
technique
at temperatures
of 4 øCand20 øCin the frequency
range
0.5-7 MHz. A proposed
mechanism
of absorption
in solutions
of proteinsandpeptides
is
perturbationby theultrasoundof theequilibriumbetweenproteinboundandfreewater,
producing
a distribution
of relaxation
processes
occurring
withinthefrequency
rangeof the
investigation.
The hypothesis
is supported
by thedependence
of theultrasonicabsorption
on
solutesurfaceareaandmolecularweight.Anothermechanism
of absorptionisthat dueto proton
transferwhichoccursnoticeablyin the presence
of phosphate
ions.Thoseproteins{myoglobin
anda4actalbumin}with significant
globularstructureappearto undergoadditionalrelaxation
processes
at frequencies
above7 MHz.
PACS numbers:43.80.Cs, 43.35.Bf
INTRODUCTION

The widespreaduseof ultrasoundin diagnosticand
therapeutic
medicinepresents
a needfor a thoroughunder-

standing
ofthemechanisms
ofinteraction
ofultrasoand
and
biologicaltissues.
Numerousstudieshavebeendirectedto-

ward the bulk ultrasonicproperties
of intact tissues?
'2
These,and others,revealthe importanceof proteinsin-the

determination
ofultrasonic
absorption.
3In thecaseofblood
specimens,
for example,theabsorption
coefficient
hasbeen
foundto beproportional
to theweightpercentof theprotein
content,and this hasencouraged-considerable
effortto be
expended
to understand
theabsorption
byproteinsandtheir
analogs
insolution.
4Through
studyofaminoacids,
•-?polyaminoacids,
s'•andsoluble
proteins
•o-•3inaqueous
solution,

Resultsfrom the proteinand peptidesolutionsof this
studylendsupportfor an ultrasonicabsorptionmechanism
involvingperturbationof the hydrationlayer surrounding
thesemolecules.
Sucha mechanism
alsoappearsto makea
greatercontributionin caseswherethe moleculeexistsmore
as a random coil than as a compactglobularstructure.Under the properconditions,protontransferbetweenthe solventand ionizablegroupson the solutemoleculealsomakes
a significantcontributionto the total absorption.Specifically, aroundpH7 suchprotontransferoccursefficiently
in the
presenceof phosphateions.
I. MATERIALS

AND METHODS

severalmechanismshavebeenproposedto accountfor the

Sperm whale myoglobin,purchasedfrom U.S. BiochemicalCorp.(lots•9825 and •44121), wasspecified
by

highvalueof ultrasonicabsorption
by proteins.Onemechanismthathasbeenshownto beinvolvedin absorption
atpH
extremesis the relaxationof proton-transfer
equilibriaoc-

furtherpurification.It dissolved
readilyin waterfor direct

the manufacturer

curringat ionizable
residues)
4 Morerecentmeasurements

to be salt-free and was used without

ultrasonic measurement or biochemical treatment.

Apomyoglobin
wasproducedin the laboratoryby the

indicatethat this mechanismmay alsobe importantunder

acidmethylethyl
ketone
method,
21inwhichthehemegroup

physiological
conditions.
t• Otherstudies
suggest
thatrelax-

The experiments
undertakenin thisinvestigationhave

is removedto an organicphaseandthe apomyoglobinrecovered after lyophilizationof an aqueousphase.
Smallerpeptideswereproducedfrom the apomyoglobin by cleavingat methionineresiduesusingcyanogenbromide. The cleavagereaction was carried out at concentrationsof apomyoglobinand cyanogenbromideof 20 and 8
mg/ml, respectively,
in 70% formicacid.The reactionpro-

beenaimed at gaininga better understandingof the mecha-

ceededat room temperature for 24 h after which the excess

nismsof absorption
by proteinsunderphysiological
conditions,and have involvedproteinsand peptideswhoselow
molecularweightsare in a rangewhich has receivedless
attentionthan the largerglobularproteins.Similarstudies
withaqueous
solutions
of thepolymersdextranandpolyethyleneglycolshowan interestingdependence
of ultrasonic

cyanogenbromidewas removedto a cold trap by rotary
evaporationat 25 øC.A dry productwasthen obtainedby
lyophilization.

ation of solvent-soluteequilibriamay be importantin deter-

miningultrasonic
absorption
in proteinsolutions.
•'•6 Other
mechanismshave been proposedand it is difficult, at this
stage,to selectany singlemechanismas predominantin

causing
ultrasonic
absorption
byproteins.
•7

absorption
onmolecular
weight.
•s-•ø
'•Current address:Miles Laboratories, Inc., P.O. Box 70, Elkhart, IN

dissolved
in 10% aceticacidat a concentration
of 50 mg/ml.
The samplewasthen appliedin 10-mlquantitiesto a chromatographycolumn (4X 180 6m) of SephadexG-50-fine
(PharmaciaFine Chemicals)equilibratedwith 10% acetic
acid and eluted with this solvent at a rate of 60 ml/h. The

46515.
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Themethod'of
isolation
ofthepeptides
wasadapted
fromMarshalletal.22Afterlyoph'flization,
thematerialwas
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dutionfractions
werecollected
bya GilsonMicroFractionator.Thefractionalpositions
of thepeptides
wereidentified
by opticalabsorptionat 276 nm.
Threemain peakswerealwaysobservedandtheir identitiesverifiedbygelelectrophoresis.
Thefirstpeakcontained
unreactedmyoglobin.The secondand third peakscorrespondto the N-terminaland C-terminalpeptides,respectively,andarehereafter
referredto aspeptideP2andpeptide
P3. Sincemyoglobin
containstwo methionineresidues,
anotherpeptide,largerthan P2 or P3 is expected.In some
columnruns,a smallpeakwasobserved
beforethatof peptideP2,andcontained
thecentralmyoglobin
peptide.However,the recoveryof this peptidewasalwaystoo smallto
allowsufficientaccumulation
for ultrasonicstudy.
The milk proteina-lactalbuminusedin thisinvestigation was isolatedfrom a crudelactalbuminproductpurchasedfrom U.S. BiochemicalCorp. (lot :•19371}. The
crudelactalbuminis an acid precipitatefrom bovinemilk
andcontainsthe proteina-lactalbuminasa minorcomponent.The methodofisolationwasadaptedfrom that of Rob-

binsandKronman.
2•A salt-free
dryproduct
wasobtained

A

c v

FIG. 1. Cross-sectional
view of cylindricalresonator.F, stainless
steel

bypassage
ofana-lactalbuminsolutionthrougha columnof
frame;
Q,quartz
crystal
transducers;
S,Plexiglas
spacer;
O,rubber
O-ting;
inlay;
V, venthole;
C,electrode
contact;
B,adjustSephadex
G-10, followedby lyophilization.The recovered P,fillingport;I, rubber
ing bolt.
materialproduced
a singlebandonSDSgelelectrophoresis.
Theantibioticbacitracinwaspurchased
fromU.S. BioTemperaturecontrolwasprovidedby a NeslabExacal
chemical
Corp.
(lot#26581)
andused
without
further
puri.- 500constanttemperaturebathandanaccompanying
Endofication.
cal 350 refrigerationunit (Neslab,Portsmouth,NH). The
The proteinandpeptidesolutions
werepreparedfrom bath, with a volume of 45 1, was filled with a mixture of
the !yophili•d chemicalsin 10 ml of distilledwater.The
distilledwater and ethyleneglycol,50:50by volume,and
solutionwasthen filtered,to removeany undissolved
resimaintainedthe temperature
constantto lessthan 0.01øC
due,usinga Millex-HAsyringe
filter,poresize0.45/•m(Milduringthe 5-10 h necessary
to accomplisha setOfabsorpliporeCorp.,Bedford,M_A).The solutionwasstoredat 5 øC tion measurements.
in a flaskovernight.Immediatelyprior to ultrasonicmeaA synthesizedsignal generator (Hewlett-Packard
surements,
the solutionwasdegassed
for 10-15 min undera
8660B)providedthevoltagefor thetransmittingtransducer
reducedpressure
(about5 mm Hg) in a rotaryevaporatorto
anddisplayedthedrivingfrequencyto thenearesthertz.The
eliminate microbubbles which could interfere with the
outputvoltagefrom the receivingtransducerwasnormally
soundwave propagation.Concentrations
of the specimen connecteddirectly to a spectrumanalyzer(Hewlett-Packsolutions were determined after the ultrasonic measureard 8552A and 8553B) which servedas a tuned receiver
mentsby determining
the dry weightof two 3-ml aliquots yieldingtheamplitudeof the receivedsignalWhentheoutafter !yophilization.
Concentrations
werealwaysbetween put voltagewastoo low to be displayedadequatelyby the'

I% and2%, a rangein whichtheabsorption
wasvirtually sPeCtrum
analyzer
alone,a wideband
preamplifier
(Hewlett-

linear with concentration.

Packard461A) wasinsertedbetweenthe resonancecell and
the analyzer.
From the 3-dBbandwidthof a longitudinalresonance,
Schwarz?FigureI isaeross-sectional
viewoftheresonator the excesspressureabsorptioncoefficient,a•, due to the
whichis a figureof revolutionaboutthe axisA-A'. The 1solutecanbedetermined
according
to24
in.-diam,X-cut quartztransducers
(Valpey-FisherCorp.,
v•,• = fr(Afs-- Afa)/fo,
(i)

Acousticabsorption
measurements
weremadeusinga
cylindricalresonatorafter the designof Labhardt and

Hopkinton,MA) weresuppliedwith overtone-polish
surfacesandgold-on-chromium
electrodes.
Theywere"wrungon" to the recessin the framewith a thin layerof highvacuum silicone grease (Dow-Corning). An elevated
hydrostatic
pressure
couldbe maintained
in the specimen
cavityby applicationof regulatedcompressed
air to oneof
the ports.Suchan overpressure
presumably
reduces.
the effectsof diffractionby producinga slightconcavityof the
quartztransducers
andtherebyextendsthe usablelowerfre-

quency
range?An increased
pressure
of 12 psi(83kPa}
extendedthelow-frequency
limit to 0.4 MHz, from a 1-MHz
limit at ambientpressure.
961
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whereAfs andAfR arethe 3-rib bandwidthsof theresonator
containingspecimenand referenceliquid, respectively,
and

fo isthecenter
frequency
of theresonance.
Thereference
liquid wasa NaCI solutionwhoseconcentrationwaschosen
to match,with an accuracyof ñ I m/s, thevelocityof sound
in the specimensolution.At the NaC1concentrations
used,
thesereferencesolutionshavea negligibleabsorptiondifferencefrom distilledwater, in comparisonwith the largeabsorptionof the specimensolutions.
The absorptiondata are presentedas the specificfrequency-free
absorptioncoefficients
A definedas

P.R. Strom-Jensen
andF. Dunn:Peptideandprotein
absorption
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`4= a/f2½,

I

(2)

wherefisthefrequency
of measurement
andCis theconcentrationot solutein gramspermilliliter.The absorption
valuesobtainedby the resonatormethodin thisstudyare estimatedto beaccurateto within -t- 5%, basedoncomparison
measurements
withaqueous
solutions
of bovineserumalbu-

I11

ß Myoglob'n

300(

ApomyoGIobin
Peptide P2
ao

min. ]6

Peptide P$

II. RESULTS

c•

200½

Absorptionmeasurements
weremadeon the proteins

andpeptides
listedin TableI. Initialmeasurements
were
madein unbufferedaqueoussolutionsat pH 7.0, with the
exceptionof apomyoglobinand peptideP2 which, due to

theirinsolubility
atthatpH,weremeasured
atpH 5.2.All
measurements were carried out at 20.0 øC unless otherwise

•

•oo•

o

specified.
Figures2 and 3 showthe frequencydependence
of the
specificfrequency-freeabsorptioncoefficientfor the six
compounds(the data havebeenseparatedinto two graphs
for easeof readability).The generalappearanceof thesedata

ß

AA

I

issimilarto that for othersolubleproteinssuchashemoglo-

anotherstudy.
4 In general,for all the compounds,
`4 increases
with molecularweightandthisphenomenon
is more
pronouncedat lowerfxequeneies.
The effectof phosphate
ionson the absorption
in solutionsof myoglobinandpeptideP3 wasstudiedat 4.0 øCand
pH 7.0 and the resultsof thesemeasurements
are shownin
Figs.5 and6. In bothcasestheeffectof thephosphate
ion is
to increasethe absorption
comparedto that whendistilled
water aloneis the solvent.The algebraicdifferences
in absorptionfor thesepolypeptides,
with andwithoutphosphate
present,are shownin Fig. 7. Also shownin Fig. 7 are solid
curvesrepresenting
the theoreticalsinglerelaxationprocess

ct/f2= (D•/[1 + (f •f,) 1) + B,

I

I

I

I I I

I

I

2

0.5

bin? ß]3In thelattercase,thebehavior
of theabsorption
in
this frequencyrangehas beendeducedto be the resultof
morethan onerelaxationprocess.
Figure 4 showsthe absorptionparameter,4 plotted
ßagainstthe molecularweightof the solute.It is to be noted
that at a givenfrequency,datafor four of the moleculesfall
alongsmoothcurves.The valuesof the absorptionparameter`4of myoglobinanda-laetalbumin,however,are consistentlybelowthoseof the othercompounds.Also includedin
this figure,for sakeof qualitativecomparison,are valuesof
`4, at 10MHz, for solutionsofdiglyeineandtriglycinefrom

o

FREQUENCY

J

I

I

I

I

I I

5

10

(MHz)

FIG. 2. Specificfrequency-free
ultrasonicabsorption
versusfrequencyfor
solutions
of myoglobin,
apomyoglobin,
peptideP2,andpeptideP3at 20 øC.

III. DISCUSSION

The dependence
of the absorptionparameter`4on mo-

lecularweightshownin Fig.4 bearsa greatresemblance
to
similardependencies
for thepolymers
dextran
]9andpolyethylene
glycol.
•øIn thecaseof dextranthereisstrong
evidenceto supportthetheorythat themechanism
responsible
for this behavior is an interaction between the sound wave

and the structureof solratingwatermoleculesaroundthe

polymer.
IsThetheorydescribing
thisinteraction
involves
perturbationof the equilibriumbetweenwater boundin a
I

[

I

I

III

[

zooo

I

I

r,

a- Loctolbumin

o

8acitracin

I

I

I

(3)

wheref, is the relaxationfrequency,•-is the relaxationtime,

%,

o
n

and D and B are constants.
IOOO
O

TABLE I. Polypeptidcsstudiedin aqueoussolutions.
MateriM

Molecular weight

Myoglobin
Apomyoglobin

16 900
16 280

a-Lactalbumin

14 000

PeptideP2
PeptideP3

6320
2570

Bacitracin

1420

OOOOOOOo
o

i

i

I 1111

0.õ

I

FREQUENCY

FIG. 3. Specificfrcqucncy-free
ultrasonicabsorpti(m
versusfrequencyfor
solutions of a-lactalbumin
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and bacitracin at 20 øC.
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FIG. 4. Specificfrequency-free
ultrasonic
absorptionversusmolecularweightat frequencies
of 0.7, 1.5,and5 MHz for solutions
of myoglobin,apomyoglobin,
peptideP2,
peptideP3, a-lactalbumin,and bacitracin.
Valuesalsoshownfor diglycineand trigly-

ß

I00

cine at 10 MHz. 4

Oi•l•cine

I •Trioiycine
n A'•"•
ß.

i

0
I00

t
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I
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ß

•

MHz ß
!
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WEIGHT

structurearoundthe polymerand waterfreein thebulk solvent by the ultrasound,resultingin relaxationphenomena.

producedwhich interactsweakly with the chain, Such a
mechani.•m
has alsobeenmentionedin analysisof the ab-

The factthatA valuesfor myoglobinanda-lactalbumin
fall belowthoseof the otherspecimens
may be ducto their
extensive
helicalsecondary
andglobulartertiarystructure,
and can be partiallyexplainedby considering
the exposed
surfaceareasof thesemolecules.
If thesimplifying
assumption is madethat the polypeptides
existeitheras globular
proteinsor asunfoldedchains,thenit is permissible
to use

sorption
characteristics
ofpolyethylene
glycol.
2ø'26

thefollowing
empirical
formulas,
givenby Richards,
27to

The actualeffectisprobablythrougha perturbation,
by the
soundwave,ofthe segmental
motionof thepolymerchainin
sucha way that rearrangement
of the watermolecules
is

Basedon comparisonwith the nonproteinpolymers computethesurfaceareasexposed
discussed
above,it is suggested
that for thosemolecules
whose,4 valuesfall alongthesmoothcurvesof Fig. 4, some

partoftheultrasonic
absorption
isduetoperturbatio,n
ofthe
hydrationequilibrium.As in thecaseof dextran,thismaybe

coupled
to theultrasound
through
motions
of thepeptide
chain itseft.
4000

5000•

• ßIn
O.IM
pho•p
o

in wotar

-

ßinO.
IMphosphote

4000
•_•in
water

3OOO

•'• 3000

0

•-

x 2000

2000

IOOO

IOOO
0.5

I

FREQUENCY

2

I

5

FREQUENCY

(MI'tz)

FIG. 5. The effectof phosphate
ionson the specificfrequency-free
ultrasonicabsorption
in myoglobinsolutionsatpH 7.0 and4 øC.Drawn curves
haveno theoreticalsignificance.
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2

5

(MHz)

FIG. 6. The effectof phosphate
ionson thespecificfrequency-free
ultrasonicabsorptionin peptideP3 solutionsatpH 7.0 and4 'C. Drawn curves
haveno theoreticalsignificance.
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•
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FIG. 7. Phosphateinducedabsorptionversusfrequency.Algebraicdifference betweenspecificfrequency-freeabsorptionwith and without phos-

phateionspresentisshownfor myoglobin
andpeptideP3.The solidcurves
aresinglerelaxation
curvesof Eq.(3)usingtheparameters
f, ----!.65 MHz,

B/C=200XlO-16cmZsag
-I, Dr/C----2220X10-1•cmZs•g
-I for
myoglobinand f,=3.SMI-Iz, B/C=250X10-1•crn•s2g-l, D-r/
C = 2000X 10- I• cm• s• g-1 forpeptide
P3.

.4a = 11.12M2/3,

(4)

.4u = 1.45M,

(5}

where
.4Gand.4u aretheareas,
in•t2,ofglobular
andunfoldedproteins,
respectively,
andM isthemolecular
weight.
UsingEq.(4),thesurfaces
areasofa-lactaibumin
andmyog-

lobin
are6459
•t2and7323
•,•,respectively.
Next,using
Eq.
(5),we find that the equivalentunfoldedmolecularweights
for theseproteins,retainingthe sameexposedsurfacearea,
would be 4455 for a-lactalbuminand 5050 for myoglobin.
Usingthe datafrom Fig. 4 at 1.5 MHz asan example,it is
seenthat, basedon their ultrasonicabsorption,a-lactalbumin and myoglobinbehavein this respectsimilarlyto unfoldedpeptideswith molecularweightsof approximately
3000 and 4000, respectively.
Thus the actualultrasonicabsorptionfor thesetwo globularproteinsis still lessthan
would be predictedbasedon the consideration
of surface
area.

Anotherfeatureimportantin determining
solvent-soluteinteractions
isthechemicalnature(polar,charged,nonpolar}of the exposedsurface.Sinceglobularproteinsgenerally "bury" a disproportionate
numberof nonpolarresidues
in their hydrophobicinteriors,it ispossiblethat the exposed

residues
of the otherfourpolypeptides
bestowon thema
different overall chemical nature which is reflected in a

slightlydifferentultrasonicabsorption.
Quantitativeevaluation of thiseffectisnot possible
dueto an incompleteknowledgeof the secondary
andtertiarystructures
of all thepeptides.It is,however,possible
to suggest
thata combination
of
the magnitudeandof the chemicalnatureof the surfacesof
myoglobinandat-lactalbumin
causetheirabsorption
values
to appearbelowthoseof the otherspecimens.
Slutskyet al.• haveexamined
theeffectof phosphate
bufferedsolutionon the ultrasonicabsorptionby bacitracin.
The pK of the singlehistidineresidueof baeitracinis such
that signitieantproton exchangemay occur betweenthis
moeityand phosphateion aroundneutralpH and tempera964
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turesaround4 øC.The difference
betweentheabsorption
by
bacitracinin the presence
and in the absence
of phosphate
ion was,in fact, well fit by a singlerelaxationprocesscenteredat 1.2 MHz. When modeledasprotontransferrelaxation, kinetic and thermodynamicparameterswere obtained
in good agreementwith theoreticalpredictions.Such a
mechanism
wasproposed
by theseinvestigators
asa signillcantcontributorto in vitroabsorptionin tissues.
The behaviordueto phosphate
observed
in myoglobin
solutions(Fig. 7) maybe dueto protontransferbetweenthe
phosphateionsand residues(presumablyhistidines)of the
proteinwithpK valuesnear7. A singlerelaxationcurveis
employedto fit the data for myoglobin.Despitethe goodfit
by thistheory,the limited frequencyrangeof the data prevents conclusiveproof of single relaxationbehavior.The
presenceof more than one relaxingelementwould not be
surprisingsincemyoglobin,asa complexprotein,hasmore
than one site at which protontransfermight occurunder
thesecircumstances.
However,the nearness
of fit suggests
thatanymultiplerelaxationprocesses
of comparable
magnitude in the investigatedrangeare centerednear the same
frequency.In addition,the relaxationfrequencyof 1.65
MHz is closeto the valueof 1.2MHz obtainedby Slutskyet
al.•S for the histidine residue of bacitracin.

.Solutions
of peptideP3 exhibit,qualitatively,the same
absorption
behaviorin thepresence
of phosphate
ionsasdo
solutions
of myoglobin
(Fig.7}.AlthoughpepfideP3 containsno histidineresidues,
protontransfermay still occur
between
theterminalaminogroupandthephosphate
ionsin
solution.Again, a singlerelaxationcurveis shownfor the
purpose
of comparison
to thedatafor thispeptide.As with
myoglobin,the frequencyrangeof the data doesnot allow
verification
of onlya singlerelaxationprocess.
The presence
of multiplerelaxationprocesses
or a continuous
distribution
of relaxation
processes
witha meanrelaxation
frequency
of
3.5 MHz is alsopossible.
The parameters
usedto generate
thiscurveareconsistent
witha mechanism
of protontransfer, which,in the caseof peptideP3, occursat a fasterrate
thanin myoglobin
asevidenced
bytherelaxation
frequency
of 3.5 MHz. Thisis not surprising
sincethe aminogroup
involved
inprotonexchange
isattheendofthepeptide
chain
andtherefore
lesssubjectto stearichindrancefromadjacent
residues.
Suchaninterpretation
of thedatafor peptideP3,as
wellasthatfor myoglobin,
is in accordwith thefindingsof
otherinvestigators.
J•'•s
Returningto the frequencydependence
of the ultrasonicabsorption,
it isconsidered
that suchbehaviorismost
likely the resultof a distribution
of relaxationprocesses,
some of which are structural relaxations of the solvent sur-

roundingthepeptidechains.ff the datafromFigs.2 and 3
arereplottedin a doublelogarithmic
form,asin Figs.8 and
9, an interesting
propertyis revealed.Noticethat whilethe
curvesfor myoglobinandc•-lactalbuminshowa definitetendencytowardlevelingoff at the higherfrequencies,
suchis
notthecasefor thecurvesrepresenting
thepeptides.
A doublelogarithmic
plotoffrequency-free
absorption
against
frequencywill notleveloffat highfrequency
in theabsence
of a

relaxation
process
Occurring
at a stillhigherfrequency.
The

straight
linecurves
forbacitracin
andpeptides
P2andP3in

P.R.Strom-Jonson
andF. Dunn:
Peptide
andprotein
absorption
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Figs.8 and9 indicatethatno relaxationprocesses
areaSsßdatedwiththesespecimens
at higherfrequencies,
or thatif
anysuchrelaxationprocesses
exist,theirultrasonicabsorption magnitudes
are muchsmallerthanthe magnitudes
of
thoseoccurring
in thefrequency
rangeof thisinvestigation.
Thedataformyoglobin
anda-lactalb•_•miu,
however,showa
definitelevelingoff, indicatingthe presenceof significant
relaxational
absorption
at higherfrequencies.
In general,thesehigher-frequency
relaxationprocesses

I

i

i

I

i

I

I

I

I

i

I

o 8acitracln
ß a-Lactalbumin

1000
ß
ß

500

maybe relatedto the-degreeof structuralcomplexityin the

o

molecule.
Opticalmeasurements
by Hermans
andPuett29
showthatthepepfides
P2andP3contain15%and8% helicalstructure,respectively,
undertheconditions
presentduringthesemeasurements.
Myoglobin,
ontheotherhand,consistsof.a greatdealmorehelicalstructureand a complex
tertiarystructure.Like myoglobin,
a-lactalbuminisa complexstructure(verysimilarto lysozyme}.
Thusthe higherorder structurepresentin myoglobinand a-lactalbumin
seemsto be associated
with a significantrelaxationat frequencies
higherthanthoseemployed
in thisstudy.Thelack
of suchstructurein bacitracinand the peptidesP2 and P3
may accountfor the lack of significanthigher-frequency
contribution
to therelaxationspectrum
of thesematerials.
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•
o
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o
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FIG. 9. Specificfrequency-free
ultrasonic
absorption
versusfrequency
for
bacitracin and a-lactalbumin.

smallersurfaceareaper unit weightof the globularmoleculesor to a differentchemicalnature(aminoacids)of the

IV. CONCLUDING REMARKS

surface.

Resultspresented
aboveindicatethat perturbation
of
solventstructurearoundproteinsandpeptides
makesa contributionto theabsorption
of ultrasound.
Thishypothesis
is
supported
bythemolecular
weightdependence
(FiK.4}of the
absorption.
The solvent-related
absorption
makesa greater
contributionto theabsorption
of proteinsandpeptides
with
significant
randomcoil structurethan it doesto proteins
whicharepredominantly
globular.Thismaybedueto the

i

I

i

i

I

2000

oo A
O •
OO A

r•

1000•

[]

oo

13

O

Peptide P3

A
O

rt
[]

500

The molecularweightdependence
of the absorption
may be relatedto a cooperative
phenomenon
occurringin
the solvent. Such a mechanismhas been proposedby
Hammes and Schimme126 to account for the molecular

weightdependence
of relaxationtimesobservedin solutions
of polyethylene
glycol.As thesizeof thepolymersincreases,

somaythenumberof watermolecules
whichparticipate
asa
unit in theequilibriumbetweenfreeandboundwater.As the
sizeof thecooperative
unitincreases,
sowill the absorption
associated
withthisequilibrium,
untilan upperlimit onthe
sizeof thecooperative
unitis reached.Suchan upperlimit
maybeimposed
bytheperiodof thewaveascompared
to the
time requiredto "communicate"a cooperativechange
amongneighboringwater molecules.This would account
for the plateauin absorptionat the high molecularweights
characteristic
of the polymersdiscussed
above.A cooperative model also providesan explanationfor the frequency
dependence
of the molecularweighteffectseenin Fig. 4. If
the maximumcooperative
unit sizeisdirectlyrelatedto the
periodof theultrasonic
wave,thena smallermaximumsize
wouldbeexpected
at higherfrequencies.
Thisisindeedthe
casefor the data presentedin Fig. 4.
In addition
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FIG. 8. Specific
frequency-free
ultrasonicabsorption
versusfrequency
for
myoglobin,peptideP2, andpeptideP3.
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to solvent-structure

mechanisms

other

mechanisms
alsoplayan importantrolein determining
the
overallabsorption
by proteins.The presentresultsof myoglobinandpeptideP3 in phosphate
solutionandthe calculationsof Slutskyet al.•5'2s
showthatprotonexchange
with
phosphate
ionsaccounts
fora largepartofabsorption
in soft
tissues.Also, internal motionsof sidechains,assuggestedby

Kandaetal.l?probably
are,in part,responsible
for theabsorptioncharacteristics
of globularproteins.A complete
modelfor absorptionby proteinswouldinclude,at least,all
of these mechanisms.
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